COKATO CORN CARNIVAL PARADE INFORMATION
MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 2021
Please be aware that all plans are subject to change at any time!
The Cokato Corn Carnival Committee invites you to take part in a celebration of the
Cokato Corn Carnival by being a part of the parade on Monday August 9, 2021.
There are two components to the parade: a Kiddie Parade beginning at 6:00 PM, followed
immediately by a main parade. Confirmation notices with unit numbers and line-up
information will be sent in late July.
There will be no charge for non-profit groups, fire departments or royalty.
There will be a charge of $25.00 for Cokato Chamber members and $50.00 for any other
entry. Political entries please note; you must have an official candidate present for entry
into this parade and stickers are not allowed. Candidates must remain with their entry
during the parade.
Musical entertainment is especially encouraged to participate. Fire departments are
requested to bring no more than two vehicles due to space considerations.
The Corn Carnival and Parade Committee ask that if you are handing out items, including
candy, they be given at the curb.With the safety of all in mind, throwing any items from
vehicles or floats is not allowed.
If you have a brief commentary about your entry for the announcers please include it with
your entry form. Visiting royalty, please send names of Queens & Princesses along with
the dates of your town’s celebration.
If you are driving a vehicle (any thing with a motor) you must have proof of liability
insurance available on the day of the parade.
Please fill out the form at the bottom of the page and return by July 23, 2021.
Thank you!
COKATO CORN CARNIVAL COMMITTEE
Parade contact, Dorene Erickson
320-286-2735 or cokatocorncarnival@gmail.com

Entry Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________
E-Mail: __________________________________________
Type of entry (car, truck, w/trailer, etc.): _______________________________________
If you will have music with your entry, please check here:_________
Unit length________________________________________
(this info is vital to ensure proper lineup spacing)
Please provide information for the parade announcers.
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Mail:
Cokato Corn Carnival Parade
PO Box 819
Cokato, MN 55321
or
Email: cokatocorncarnival@gmail.com

